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IVA7iVA 'FILE IRON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY & REAL ESTATE

Oa Rairrffiy, M." 2891 of STtembet next,
FIVE 8 ibaoriber. Assignee under a deed of '

votemetary assignment for the benefit of
steditors, by TuottA3 WAascs 1 Wire, Will
oil at Public Sale, at the Court-house, in Get- ,
minus. the following raluablo property, viz: ,

No. I. TWO LOTS OF GROUND.
booting on Railroad street. on which is erect-
pd a valuable Iron and Brass Foundry, known

the "G thighurg Futili.irv." with all the'
Demoisavy apparatus, Steam Engine, Flasks.
Plettateea. Tools. &c. The Foundry is now in

mesas order, and doing a first•rate buhineas.
No. 2. A HALF LOT OF GROUND,

Ott 00.1teT of Carlisle and Railroad streets,

with& newTwo-story P rick DWELL-
ING, with Attic and. 111,ement—largejtit
two awry Brick Back -building and
Attic. Stabling, never-failing well of water,
£o.--admi.ably adapted for a Public House.

.N0.3. A TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, adjoining No. 2. with
Attie* good cellar, back-building, &c. "

.-11110 114W.
No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND, on

Otlreiti 01 Chambersourg and West streets.
floating 60 feet on former street and
nisei back to an alley. with a Toro- Sstory p#artered DWELLING, Weather-
boards& Beck-building, a Frame Shop. Stab-
ling, Well of Water, Ice.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, adjoin-
ing No. 4, fronting 60 feet on Chambershurg
street, on which are erected poultinThreoatory Brick DWELLINGS, with
Attko. Thus trill tte sold ingather or
separately. to suit purchasers.

Na..6. 1TW0 LOTS OF GROUND;
edfoliing'No. 6, lath fronting 61 feet on
Cbainberlsburg street and running back to an
ally,Wag desirable building lots.

No: 7. HALF LOT OF GROUND,
011 Cast. Middle street, adjoining properties of
Epltnine lieusway and Geo. Swope, on
sibiatt•are erected a good Two-storyC
Prase DWELLING, Back-building. n
Well of Water, &a.

isikt. B. A LOT OF GROUND, on
West Middle street, adjoining properties of
S. 8. McNair and others, fronting 60 feet on
Middle street., sad running back to an alley.

No. 9. FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
Dion or less. near Pennsylvania College.. ad-
joininglands of IL McCurdy, Eden Devan,

Nobo. 10. THE INTEREST OF TADS.
WARRIbi. (being the undivided two-thirds.)
in it TR.AUT OF, LAND, in Freedom township,
oontaitAng 40 Acres, more or leas,-adjoining
lands of S. S. McNair and others, known as
" Middle Crepka Factory." There are •
on this property a lege Two-story lip.:;;
DWELLING, Back - huutling. Stabling,
Si* Mill. and other improvements. The wa•
t,erpower is equal to any in the county, and
furnishes an admirable site for a Mill or
raetorx..OD"The interest of D. Warren, who owns
the other third of property No. 10, will be
sold at tbe,saine so that the purchaser
will secuiYan enure title.

Sobs will commend at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
edam attandaziO will be given and terms made
known by

SAMUEL WEAVER, Aa.rignee.
Apg. 17. 18.57.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue of an aline Order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, the subscriber,
Adru,ioiatrator of Patti? Cobb, deceased, will
drat at PablicS Sale, on the premises, on Sat-
urday, tie 12th day of September next, the
Baal Estate of said decedent, viz :

A FARM,
siMate in.Liberty township, Adams county,
three mile -west of Eunnitsborg, adjoining
lands of Hon. James McDivit, Maxwell
Welds and others,..containing 164 Acres,
More or less, • about 30 acres of which are
cleared and in .a good state cultivation, and
much of the balance is well covered with
thriving Chesniit and Rock-oak Timber. Be-
tween 40 and 50 acres mere could easily be
cleared. The improvements are a one-
and-.half story LOG HOUSE, Log LIR ,
Hams young brcliard of choice fruit,
de. There are two good Springs near the
dwelling. The road from MeDivit's Mill to
Se,billasville passes thro' this property.
SrPersons wishing to view the propertyere entisented to mill ulloon the ?übs•u•iber,, re-

siding thereon.. will lie offered undivided
or in two parts to suit purchasers.

lipirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

W 3f. A. COIL, Idner.
Bythe Court-4. J. BALDWIN, Clerk. •
-

Aug. 10,1857. is

I Rare Chance !

TAIXIAT#LE FARM, FOR SALE NEAR
GETTYSBURG.

N irreswanes of authority given it the lastI , and testament ofSawa Mauer.- der
seabed.the subscribers, Executors of the said
Jacob Herbst, deceased, will sell at Public
Sale, on the premises, on Tuesday, September
15€h, 1857, at 1 o'clock. P. 31., Ole following
'valuable Real Estate of said fleetisi)::

FUB FARM,-
on must deceased resided for thirty years,
situate on the Millsrstown road, the rst farm
from Gbl4l-iurg, containing 1(1) ACRES tad
MY PERCHES of patented laud, baying
large proportion of Meadow mad a due pro-
portion ofTimber.

The improvements consist of a :.

large Two-story LOC.; 1101:SE. a - Ili
large Stone Bank Barn, Wagon . Hi!shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House, -

and all necessary out-hoiWings ; & brat-rate
nasae-fitiling Spring of Water and Stone
Spring House. Also, a fine Apple ORCHARD,
with a variety of other fruit. The fences are
good,and thelan I in a fine ,tate of cultivation.

afirPersung wighing to view the propertyare renweted to call uigiu the heirs residing
*imam

Mike same time an l place will be sold,
t of 'mask Land, •

coatiuni9g 12 Acres and G 6 -9 411 ;•••:.r 04441. a_djoining lands of'Jacob " •
pvisher, Michael Trostle, Solo-
mon-Young. acid others. Person Nri-hing t4,

view this tract ore requested to call nt Solo-
inihn Young's, on the Cold Sorinir roai, on
Silturtlay, the 12th of September, at 10 o'clock,
when they will be shown the :same by the
Executors.

S.ISIVEL HERBST, )

ExecutorsJOHN 11E11.BST,
log. 3, 1857. to

Orphan's Court Sale.
RY virtue of an order of the Orphan'r.
ju Maud Adams coutvy, the undersigned.
44ministrator of the estate of Gamins Bpi:
Motif, dec'd., will expose to sale at public out-

, no the premises, on .Calrday, the nth
-44 of Srptentber nett. at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

(vermin TRACT OF LAND, eontaining

Put 11 Acres, of which about 4 acres are
tuber. and the balance in a good state of

-pultivation—.on which are erected a two sto-yLOG HOUSE, (wcathertx)arded,) a log
weatherboarded Barn, and a large Shop,

• ng House, and other outebnildings:
Ida..•reon an Orchard of thrifty trees, har-
ing ebuiee fruit. The tract is situated in
714Noldbab township, Adams cxxinty, adjoining
lauds of Conrad Thotnas, Leti Irwin and
Pew Dillon.

The terms wilt be made known on the day
galeby • JOHN HOFFMAN,

By the Court—.!. J. Baldwin, Cierk.
• Aug. 24,1857. Is

Auctioneering.
A (DREW W. FLEII3IING, residing in
A Breikiaridge street, near Janie' Pierce's,

- s(hatrsbarg, offers his services to the public
Sae Crier and dectiower. Ilia charges

Ire Arderste. and he will en all occasions en-
eleavor to render eadafakidcm. Ile hop' to
receive a share of puddle patronage.

Aug. el, Br:

T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
Pure 9t•wego Starch,

(FOR THIS LAUSTILT,)

HAS established a greater celebrity than
har ever been obtained by any other

Starch.
L 'This hag been the result of its marked an-
periority in quality. and its inyirtable uni-
formity.

- .

The public may be assured of the contino.
ance of the high stanJard nos eatablished.

The production is over Twenty Tons daily,
and the demand has extended throughout the
whole of the United States, and to foreign
countries.

Working thus on s very large scale. and
under a rigid system, they arc able to secure
a perfect uniformity in the quality throughout
the year. nits u the grew! Desidertaulla aN

Starels-making, anti is re4ized nuts fur Me
first time.

The very best Starch that can be made.
and no °Orr, is always wanted by consumers.
and this will lie supplied to them by the gro-
cers, as soon as their customers have learned
which is the best. and ask lot it—otherwise
they would be likely to get that. article on
which the largest profit MI be made.

Mr.Kingsford has been engaged in themanu-
facture of Starch continuously fur the last 27
years, and during the whole of that period the.
Starch made under his supervision has been,
beyond any question, the best in the market.
For the first,l7 years. he had the charge of the
works of Win. Colgate Sr, Co.. at which period
he invented Ole process of the manufacture of
Corn Starch.

Stir-14k .for Kingsfortl's Starch, as Ms
nine Chnoeyu 1144 been recently taken by another
tnctbry.

It is sold by all of the best grocers in near-
y every part of the country.

T. KIXGSfORD £ SON'S
Oswego Coro, Starch,

(Poa MIMING& AO")

HAS obtained an equal celebrity with their
Starch for the Laundry. This article is

perfectly pure, and is. in every respect, equal.
to the best Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides hav-
ing additionalqualities which render it jovial-
'liable for the desert.

Potato Starch has been estensively pocked
and sold as Corn Starch,and bas given tales
impressions to may, as to the-roal merits of
our Corn Starch.

From its great delicacy and rtrity. it is
coming also into extensive use as a diet (or In-
fants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG k CO.. AnsNrs,
10t1 Fatton Street, N. Y.

ALLEN & NEEDLES. AILENTS,
23 South 117harms, Phila.

Aug, 10,1857. 3m

TO THE COUNTRY.
000 D xvrs.

IHAVE rooted the Fonndry for the ensu --

ing year. and gun prepared to make the
differentkinds oC Castings tinnily made at a
Foundry. I will keen vmstantly on hand the
differFnt kinds ofPLOUGHS, Points, Shares,
Cutters,
'M

kc.• Pots. Kettles, Pans, Washing
Machines, .4. ; Soaves anti Machinery; Por-

ches, Veranddet,....l.l Cemetery Fencing made.
and put up with divateb.

All ordar.t will Le- attended to promptly ;

but hein&v:nout capitol, and money being
namsaary to catr 5 on the laud:less, I will be
compelled to sell for,cash, blit on all country
works per cont. will. be de4ucted. Suitable
tirade will be taken, if delivered at the time
ofpurchasing.' Givens a call.

B. M. WARREN.
Gettysburg, June 1,125T.

wsi 18IT 'Tnll!
MAILCOS SAMSON

rIAN sell *beeper than anybody else?.
Beesaie he buys at auction, for case.

Look at his Hato, that he*ells bnivireds of.
Gentlemen har•e bought and paid for orteh
Hats from $.4 50 to 4 00--but Samson sells
them at 2.5. And vhf dues he sell them
so eheap Because he bought at auction.

Ls,k at his Boots and Shoes—look at his
Gaiters—the same kind sold at other places at

from 00 to S 4 50, he sells at 1.41 t 47 ir to
And aby ? lic,:ause he bought. at

au,•twu.

Liuk at his Cl,thing, and, in fact, every-
thing iu his liue. Ile will sell a Cunt, Pants
and Vest, some linen and some cotton, for
from $1 75 o $2 00 per full suit, And why
Because be bought them at auction.

Also, black Summer Cloth ,at, Pants and
Vest, I.e sells fur $3 00. And why? Be-
cause be bought them at auction.

I am confident that my old friends and
customers will bear me out in the above.—
I would say to pose who live at a dirtance
from town, suppose you need but a Rat, or
pair of Gaiters. Why dcn't you come to mj
establishment? Even if you lone i whole
day by so doing, you will bei siring from
$1 12i to $1 76 an the purchase of either—-
and that is es mach as most of men make a
day by hard work. Beside this, you can alive
much more in the 'purchase of such other
articles as von may need. Recollect, TUC
stock is a Loge and varied ono, and all
articles sold astonishingly low. Ccene to
town, get your dinners and horses fed, and
you can never fail of saving the price of a
day's labor by buying to the Cheap I:Me.erice
Store of M. SA.3IStIS.

July 13, 0457. opposite the Bank,

Beady-made Clothing,
COATS, Pants and Vests, for boys and

man; Boots,—Shoes, Hats and Caps :

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Neck Ties, Stocks,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings. Suspen-
ders,—a nice of lot , of ()owns, Water-proof
OiLetiats, and everything else that can be
found iu a Store of the kind, always to be had
at SAMSON'S.

Diamond Tonsor.
TOHN W. TIPTON. Finkianalele Barber
a, and Hair Dresser, can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple, in the Diamond...adjoining the
County Building. From long experience, be
Hatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the entiresatisfaction ofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of hisra-
zors. He hopes, therefore. that by his atten-
tion to business. and a 4esire to plea's., he will
merit as we'll as receive. slibenl stare ofpub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their plicate dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf
The Ladies

IVILLfind it to their advantage to call at
V Fahnestock Br”thers, and see their

large add cheap stockof Silks, Challis,Lawns,
Ducats, Tatuartines,DeLaines, Caliooes„ Glag-
hams, ko., which are Aniling cheap at

FALINESTOCK-BROTHERS,
Sidi4 of list Rai Frunt.

April 13, 1857

Stone Ware.

FAITNESTILX:K BROTHERS hate jnst re-
ceived the largest and best lot of STONE

WAKE ever offered iu the county, consisting
of Jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Cretin Puts, Apple
Butter Pots. Preserve JarsAMIE Pane. To-
n:isms Bottles, Spittoons, &c., to which they
invite the attention of the public. Call and
examine at the signor the RED FRONT.

July 20, 1857.

Still Another Arrival of
IN KW 6OUDS,

AT JM'OBS k BRO'S, Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where greeter bar-

gains than ever can be secured. -Quick
and small prafits"--aleraes better fur seller
and buyer—is the in Ato they prat-lice as well
as preach. Give them a call fur anything in
the Merchant Tailoring line—you won't re-
gret it.

Gettysburg, July 13, 1847.

JEWELRY & STATIONERY—any quan-
tl end the beet stook ever brought to
this place. Ifyou doubt it, call in and see
for youimel V&A-4lt SCIIICK'S.
SAPO1.:1:IFIER oa CmitiarrlLA.TXD LICII for

making Seep--ta be bat at
BROTHIiRS.

Carriages, 11Ingirtes, UGC. - Tl4. FARMER/IP.) Wield%lCS'
GOOD AND CHEAP: Savings InstitutbniofAdams Co.

THE underscred wooliPlnform his friends /111118 Institution receivesdepositoe for which
and the pahlic enerallv, that he con-' J, it pays interestas follow, :

tinned the C.kIiIIIAVIE -MAKING Ill'Sl-. For over 10 months. 4 per cent. per miaow.
NESS, in all its brooches, at his establish- For 3 and not over 10 months, 3 per cent.
inent, in East Middle Street, (near the east per annum. Fur trinsient deposites, not less
end,) Gettjebuzig, Pa., where he lair on ban] than 3 )days. .^. per cent. per annum, payable
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put on demand without notice.
up to order whatever may be desirt,l in his A joint fund (capital) of S1(,,0i.11) has been
line, Nil i—Racttaway and Bast-Burls paid in.
t'arrybir z; Falling-Top, lA,cl.-

T.,. ~-. 7 ' For loans apply on Wedresilay.
.2.ci%ti. on Ltp ...te as .ow as a dime.atral, d; Trotting Bltyg ICS, r).,`

,_

!.._.,,•• Sumsre i i i i
Jersey Wayurta, ill:. V—• Interest to be allowtd tiliene‘,er the deposiits

With good workmen and good materials. lie amount to e5.00, and on each additional 45,'11

can pledge his work to be of tho bast quality j and upwards.
—and his prices are among the lowest. I Office in South West Corner of Public

Square, nest to George Arnold's store. Open/'Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Count r-y produce taken in daily from 9A.M.to 3 P. M., and for remit'.
exchange for work. Call! ! 11= deposates every Saturday, from 9A. M. to

JACOB TROXEL. i6P. M.
June 15, 1R7.,
Attention, One and All!

ti NOW IS IDE TIME
To Hare Your Picture Taken.

SAMUEL W AVKR having provided him-
*elf with an entire new and p}oadid SKY-

LIGHT DAGUERHEAN 110011 at hie resi-
dence in West Middle htreet. opposite Prof.
Jacobs, one squire West of Balutuore street.
where he is now prepared to furnish

imbrotypes mid Daguerreotypes.
in every style of the art, which he will war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean
ititablishments out of the city. He has *large
number of specimens at his Gallery. in Chant-
hersturg street,where he will continue as here.
tok•re,'Which The public arc requested to call
and examine;

fl7•Charges from 50 cents to $lO. Hours
of operating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. Oold
Lockets. Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the eery lowest prices.

Pr,Rid.nt.
GEORGE THRONE.
Trea.wrer & Secretary,
GEORGE ARNOLD.

Directors,
John Broagh, John Horner,
Samuel Durboraw. George. Arnold.
A. Heintzelman. JacotiMusselman,
D. Sleet-eery, D. MeConaughy,
William Culp, . John Mickley,
Robert, Horner, John Throne.

April G. 1857.

TD"Cbildren will not be: taken for less than
11 00.
'll-J-AIIIIIIOTYPES taken from one dollar

and upward.s. and in the beststyle.
Jaly 20. IS5d. tf

Bringman & Anghinbaugh,
STILL .1IIKAD!

IITE are just receiving a new lot of
Hats. Caps, llootr Shoev7—of the very latest Spring stjles. and

intend selling at small profits. Call and Ace
them byline purchasing elsewhere. Reatetu-
ber 'the"Once, Paxton's old stand, Chant/ten,-
b.trg street. March 23.

nanover B. Railroad.
/lIRAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad
I. now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 .t. u[., with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia. This Train also connects
with the Express tar Balticuure, arriving there
at 12 K.

Second Traln leaves at 2.15 P. M with Paa-
senKera for Bel Li more and hitt rmedia to places,
and returnb with paabengers from York, &c.

Alva. 3. J. LEIB, Agent.

Removed to Hanover.

FRANCIS J. WILSON, late of the Wash-
ington House at Abbottstown, ha.; taken

HERSIIEY'SOLD .tNDPOPUL ►lt STAND,
in llanuver, where he will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. [lig Tale
is supplied with the beat the market and kir-
den can affurd, and his Bar with the chuiLtst
of liquors. ILA Stables are commodious, And
attended by careful Ostlers. Give him a call.
You will always find Fttaac. on the spot,
ready and walliug to wake everybody corn•
tunable. [April 27,1857.

• Win. B. :11"Clellan,
3ttarnrtt at tam.

appm on the south side of the Public
IL/ Square, 2 ,loors west of,the Sentinel ollice.

Gettysburg. August 22, 1833.
D. 11,Cona ughy,

34tarnr4 at rata,
(Office removed to one door West of Buehler's

Drug &Itook-store,Chambersburgstreet,)
Attorney A, Solicitor for Patents

nnd Pengiorts.

BOITNIY Land Warrants, Back -pay sus-
pended Claims,and all other claims against

the Government at Washington, D. C. ; also
Alnerican claims inEngland. Lanai Warrants
located and sold, or bought. and highest prices
Oven. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa. Illinois and other Western Stater.
-"'Aptily to hint personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1a53.

-
-

•

Eslw.
3ttarnrq at lam,

TILL faithrally and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. lie

speaks rho Gerutsu language. Office at the
same place, in South 11.0timore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler 's store.

Gettysburg. Mirth 20.

J.Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
Ittk -or

HAS bis Office one door went of the Lcthe-
-11-1 ran church, in Chninbersburg ctreet, and
opposite Urammer's store, where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully invited local!.

Itentasscits: Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
Beth/ay, Dr. D. Horner. Rev. C. P. Krauth.
1). D.. Rev. 11. L. Ilaogber, U. D., Rev. Prof.
William 1,11. R,eytolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. &cover.

Gettyiburg. April 1 , 1853. tf

Alex. Frazer, Watch and Clock-maker,

itTTAS removed is shop to Carlisle street,
.1...1 below II ik 's stirs , were he will
always be happy attend to therolls of cus-
tomises.- Thankful for past favors, he hopes,
by Arica attention to business and a desire to
piftsu, to merit and receive the patronage of
the public. •

• Ointyaborg., May IS, 1857.
....

44:EMS•IN ARE, Cedar -wire and endless
(~variety of Household articles, to be had

very cheap a t FA II N EST 0CK BROTHERS.
fIUEENSWARE. China, Glass and Stone-
t't ware—s, large assortment and selling

cheap, at • COBILAN a PAXTON'et.
A FACT.—MONEY SAVED by buying
IM yoar'Hatii, Caps. Boots and Shoes at

Bringninn (f- Aughladbaugh's.

INlE.N,:i salnil? jneßr::Y(s:f IBL4 °k tsincshoc ast:df; laital
t ersl

pro.,es, us cheap es the cheapest, at
COBEAN k PAXTON'S.

"lutes, Guitars, Ac-AlL:,s)cr i.ie-,—)., :̀l'i 1,,,inr:,1 1.0...,:,„„_,n sh.rt, from
a Seraphima 1,..wn to a Jo.r.Y's hart}--Pf,w on
hand and fur bale at S.I)ISON'S.

TEN'S and Boys' Sr3IMER HATS of all
ill kinds, to wit :—Straw, Chip, Braid,
Panama, Otter Skin, Fur and Wool ut all
prices, according t4, quality, at

May 18. COBEAN ,E. PAXTON'S.
-SS1 'ES' and Children's Flats ofallkind.kinl' sr.dat very b•Nc prieeii at

CUBEAN do PAXTON'S.

FUITS and Coufeetioas, nice and fresh,
just from the city, to be bed at

ILLP.SPI THOMAS'.
T LIGHT RID BOOTS.—A fine as-

sortnient of Kid Boots both for Ladies
and Misses, just received and for bale by

July 20. It WSI. BOYER.

WALKINO CANES, for gentlemen, of vs-
rious kinds, just received by

B, rnyman & Auyhinbaugh.

CNDLES AT 16 CENTS.—A first rate
article of Mould Candles can he hart, at

16'cents per pound, at NOItBECK'S, Kerr'sold corner.

FLOUR. CORN & OATS bought at all times
by J. NOILBECK, corner of Baltimore

and High atreeli.

REMOVAL,
AND NEW FIRM

TFt g undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they

have commenced theCabinet andChair 1n:1'i:0g
bovine's. in tialtihtove street. naafi
where thev_will manufacture all kinds
of FU H.NIT.URE. such as Dressing
and Common Boreatut. Tables of vs. --

rims desc:iptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes.
Stand'. and every other article in their line—-
am. of the best workmanship and good ma-
terials, which will enable them to warranttheir work. Also. every variety of Cll.ll

COFFINS made at short notice, and in the
various styles.

House Painting and Papering attended to,
and done in the best manner.

Their prices will be ay low as the inwest, ati
all who may patronize thew' will dekncm

Ca-luinlier and country produce talseti
exchange fue work.

NOII.BECKA REILLEY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 23, 1e.57., ly

JUST FROM 7'IIE (TIT,
With a Larger Stock than Ever!

NoluiEck. h,ti just ree4i,(4l from
•-/ the city a large stook of ditocxitiEs,
Fisa, largest he ha' yet, offered to
GIG pul lip. and-'which he iv 7:will- (Toning:, at
his new M.mtion. Corsier,ion-Flaititmwe
street. Give him a call ! find hi.,

Coffee, Sugar, Elolasses, Salt, Teaa,
and oreryti,lLL: ei.u, the hoar
est, t, be timl in toa urtit
1,,w t*,)
tt sniall prolt Kerr•ttt 011 c

,t t•I 1. 41:11
Getty4imr,, 11, 1, -,74

New Wird ware Store•.
?PHF subseriliers woold :re,pectrully an-lt 7c to their fricii,l. alitl the puLlic thAt
they hive opened a II trdwrire Sore. in (Sal 6-
tn.)re street, adj )116114 residence of David
Ziegler, (lettyihurg. in adoo they alwlyt; ht-
tend to uf•r to the peptic J. large and general
alibortinetit of

Ilartlivare. Iron, Steel, Crorrria,
E V. co II TRIMMINGS,

"1;: ttOny-tuart,
Palnim, 01Is, and bye-stnirs,

in general includiug every description of nrti-
C'e,, ill the ahtive hoe of I,w-inv.'s. to iv',l•lr
they invite the attention or Coach-maker',

trAsnirtlis, Carpenters. Cabinet - inn kers,
Shoe-makers, Stddiers, and the po Wk.' gener-
al Our stuck having heir) selectrid 'with
great care and purchased for lc:l4l4*e iottran-
tee. (for the ready anonev,) to di.pose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
tro purchased anywhere.

We particularly ryquent 'a call (ram our
friends. and earnestly pAiticiti 11 ;0141e. ofpill,;10
favor, as we are deter ruined to cstahlisil a char-
seer for selling Goods at ierwi prices and doing
business on fair principles.

D.Y.StNER.
D.\l -11) 7.1Et.l LER.

Getlysbnrg, June r.), 1;<)1.tf

A illedientlievedution
TILE Wt.)ltl,l)

11Aloway's Ointment.-—l .lin I;nr. 1TI:01-Ii-
TER IRRITANT :—...111e vita, of (11--e3.-e of-

ten makes its way to tho IntrrnaJ orgin: um;
the pores of the skin. 'fliisipenctratidg Oint-
ment. inciting under the hat 1 As it is"rubbe.l
in,is absorbed throng- 1i the stile channels. and
reaching the seat of halm tation, piouiptlyi
and invariably sabdues it. Whether located in
the kidneys, the liver, the lungs. or any other
importantorgan. It penetrates the sulfate to
the interior, through the cmintless.tulies that
coininunicatd with the skin es sucuner rain
passes into. the fevered earth', diffusing Its cool
and regenerating influence. '

Skin Dil...i.v.vald Olin liPetTr ..C.se,/finyt.
Every species of exterior irritation is quickly

reduced by the anti:lnitlammatory actionof this
Ointment.. Angry Ertiptiqu+, such a+ Salt
Rheult. grysipolas. Tetter,l itingw•orm. Scald
!lead:, Nettle flash. Scabies (or Itch) die
out, to return no More, under its application.
Hospital e:sperience ut ail parts of the world
provsis it+ infallibility in diseases of the skin,
the muscle+, the joints •ud the glands.

UiCeri, ,Baru, miff l's.inor+.
The effect of this unrivaled external remedy

upon Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers and
soreciashuost miraculous. It drat discharvs
the poison wLi:h produces suppuration and
proud Beak. and thus-the cures which its heal-
ing properties aft-mvstd complete are safe as
well as permanent.

Wounds, 13fltr:4Pf, Mans, awl Scalds.
Ihlteak .F.niales.

All irregularities and ailments incident to
the delicate and senaltive origami of the sex ate
retneved or prevented by a few doses of these
mild, but infallible alteratives. No mother
who regards her own or her children's health
should fail to have them within fier reach.

fir Eudthl 'aietitx
The London ••Lancet," the London "Medi-

cal Review," and the moot ealinent of the fez-
tatty in Great Britain, France and Germany,
have eulogized the •Pills and their inventor.

l'alx an the 6e,1 reme 1y kiwien in
the world for Ih.fiAllowiny ori,e,r,rl :

Asthma Debillty Liver Cutup/Ahab.
Dowel C.,mplainte Fever and Ague Lowness of ApicitsOettglas Yemale Com- Files
ColMt plaims in and Gravel
Cheat D/aeasas Ileadaehe a ' Bacundary erop-
Coati. eness In ligeotlun tom■
Dy•yep.l• Inaneaaa Venereal Attentions
Dlarrlxes Innarntnallon Warnao tifall Cods
D:opsy Inward Weakoena

`.'Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAY. 80 Maiden Lane. New York, and
244 Strand. London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United states and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, G2; cents, and 3 1 each.

13:7-There is a .considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients inevery disorder are affixed to each box.

(0-Ceterl lon I—None are genuine unless
the words "Holloway. Sew Yuri. and London,"
ire discernable as a water-ma, in every leaf
of the book of directions aroond each pot or
box ; the same may be plainly seen by hobiing
the leaf to the tight. A handsome reward will
be given to any one rendering such information
as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties cionnterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same. knowing them to be spurious.

Aug. 25, 1850. eowly

Gp[LDREIN'S Shoes of every variety and
site, It BILINGIMAN k AUGHINSAO6II.II

successors tq VV. W. Paxton

INLIREADS, Pins, Needles, Thimbles. La-
dies' and other Combs, Buttons. Hooks

and Ey". Tooth Brushes, Lead Pencils,
Matches, cheap as NORBECK'S.

_ .
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New -Ciaod*--Nefir Wlrm,,List• clsg sr, r4x,
EOFLGE A i/N01,64, CO. have jogreie6-

IA ea from Philadelphia a handaOme assort-
ment of Hoods, suitahle for the seahou. Our
awolc of

Rea4y-Katie Clothing,
and sliGoods in that line. extensive, Cheap
Cloths, Cassimercy .Cashmeretts.Drap Delete.Linens, Vestinga. Drillings, etc., fra. Call and
lee us. If we cannot please you in n garment
nad)•-made, w•e have our 'fedora constantly
cutting out and making up. and Can make you
a garment upon abort notice, and in the very
beat manner. Our prices cannot be heat.—
blive et a call. March 3,1, '57.P. have given Mr. J.'o. Damn en in-
terest expressly fur the purpose of settling op
my old business.. I have now been-optrating37 years and have nerve" until now detention!
to -sends up. my hemline's generally. Those
therefore who are indebted to me, either byBond, Note or Book account, wilt please calland pay the same. GEO. ARNOLD.March 30, 1857► tf

THE L.S.P.GEST
Chair & Furniture Establishment

Li iia

IATLI lOT'S GAY ST. WAREROOMS,
ill. Yu. 2.5 G fy erret, near Fayette,
wOrro aro kept alwayi on liana, or mago to
order, ever; At V le f.f French TrrE-s-TrrEs,
ir. Phimh, IGtir, Chth or Bnicatelle.

rtunelt Full Stuff and 31o,lalliun Parin
ARM crt.nas, in Pluah, 'lair, Ciotti ur
Broeatelle.

French Fall Stuff Carted PARLOR
sea, with Pinola, Bair

, Cloak ur
time/atone. ,

602.11S:lealf French Spring Mahogany,and
Walnut •Parlor CHAIRS, in llutr, Cluth or
Plush. CilAilt3-:"Loarious tlenigrao, in
Hair, Cloth and PI u4h. •

Muff Sitting L'it;N:iES--1 lar7n asmort-
memt always hand. or any pattern. made
pr eovitred with any roods to ord.r.

CEIANIataI. , 31.11toga,ny or
Walnut, yomnirre. from 1534 up.

CANE EIL,111:S. and 1t0..14i:1g do,.—the
asmortment rta.dy wale in any one

house in t4e Uaite& States—from *l:2a d :z-
-en up. •

Bar Rernrn, Mee (`ll.liltc, in
0.41r., }Nr uhint ta 31 thu4aily, with CI Wood
or Sciidea Seat3,—.k.n utisortmeot ea.c.aucing
over 50 dozen.

bl*t CIIAIRS and SETTEES and
Rocking 'vet 100 d )7.011.

A. MATIIIOT, 25 Nnrtli (iny Street.
near F.tyetto streeL

May 18, 1857. ly

TWO D LINES
To //AN() vEk.

EXTRA CO:i1 1IOD A TWNS. —The un-
ieraigned returns his thanks to the public

for the encouragement heretofore extended to
hunt, and takes pleasure in announcing that be
has completed arrangements by
which TWO DAILY LINES of
t'oaehies will run between

...... 4 ,_%,--,

hurg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and flaw Iletitnore; 'York, II irrieburi,
l'hilatielvldat, &a. Permwels desiring ticketsor
iofortuation will CAA on the understgited, or on
I 'ItAii.L.KA Tali:, Ticket &Litt, at Lilo -E,,;le
110(0. in Chan:herstateg street.

,`;.2--•:-IteciUl itterfriem given 10'01 pnel:3;ro4,
_tf...,-...,0r othfr loteonsass entruhletl to titr wt ler-
signed bet.ween (lc Ityeburg and Ilan...eel.

Oa hada will, inemptly and carcfully atteild-

'The cNrs:gned has also e ffected ar-
ratigt;ute.fu4 iy wthelt he tt il; be able to mipE.Ty.
l'•eicha. Stage.,. 5..: , tor Fant.raLs and other
occaeious, AL LLILA;,,et Ile choiges.

i ~!clt 71_10 L k S \VI: \xErt.
Gettralni•g, .1p:4'13. 1,1,37.

Ds You Wiiik Itargalus
I? 60, 00 TO

SCHICK'S CHEAP -STORE,
aerner of th, Diumptscl and Baltimore street.

has jwit eturned Erna Phila.delplitti with a Intl awl complete assort-
meat of Sprin t: tiugliff, consisting of Black and

bred lloths anti -Cassitneres, of all
icy le+ an I patterns ; allot Satinetts. Jean.,
11.A....ttoncdt.,:vud Linen f 'Muds. for Mon's wear
and S'atio, mn ,l :Nlarsenilvf yel,jug t. ales,
Su,pec,..,,Cravat,,
lam! ti loves:at Prices to auivtlie tkraciii—whichgontlimien wishing a complete outfit, wvuld

very n all to eztunitse?
Ftiß TIIP. LADIES.--Just received waaparior

iikAortiocut of Block Saks. which WM be ewld
I,IW : 11...we,;c de Laines, Gingham's,

Irish Linens, Swiss, _Book
wed Muelias, Dotted...Swiss and ['lola
Moslins, Cdoires, I.),Alars, Dress

Jes., which &it...variety, el,-
mile's"- and. i•strapness cannot bo
ill tik;.• wurket.

Ciirllecollect, that although there is a
great rush tn &hick's I. Inirgains, all can be
no.e.,tnitl.flatel. trouble to ShOW thrt)4ll4.
Therefore null in, and exatniue the largest,
richest and chearcm •,wek. you ever laid your
eye%

Gottysburg. April 13, 1557.

'THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
Inxttrance Colrepanir,

I .‘ PITAL 9..413:1 5-86— effects'insurances, In
N.-) any part of the State. li,sinst loss by fire
prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces : atfords ample indemnity, aqd promptly
adjusts i LA:losses.

A4mns. ovum.y is represented in the Board
of Managers by lion. Mosi:s MeCt.a.tx.

MveLLAS. l•
Mice of)! W McClain,Gettysburg.

May '26, 1R56. •

Intralrtnint DI 4COVery.

,CONSUMPTION
.14,14.7, 42. ,J Lqn:le and ThYout

4:11.-abf by liilullfitivii,
11r4114 eonvey‘ the remediaa to the
rarities in the fungi through tho air

p•wiigez. mid coining in direct contact with
the ,liseki,v, neutralizes the tubercular matter,

_

, allay.s :he trough, -causes a free and easy ex-Sital:trerA: Harley. ! pee:oration, heals the lungs, pnrities the'
C4..ficii 11-.l.oiev awl .I,r,i)y, ' Wood, imparts renewed •i'ality to the nervons

I% 1101.ieS.11,tri and Retail. at the Phi Ia del - ' •ysiem. gi t• in- th it tone and energy so inclis-
, phi* Wateli and JewelsStore, No. 913 pens-iiile for the re•turation of henith. To be

North Second ant eet, corner of qua.,y , l'bila. al,ie Lit stale gootidently that Consumption is
delobia. • - curable liy inhalation. is to me a scows of

Gold Lever Watches; full jeweled. 18 carat mialMytyl pleasure. It I. as much under the
oasis. 528 00: Gold '<pines. 10 carat. 1524 00; ron;vo: of medical treatment as any other for-,
Sileer Levers. full jewel, d. 812 00: SilverLe. mid ,i,', mi.,e,t,e : niuetv out ofevery hundred ,
pines. jewels. 64 Utk: superior quaroi N. r: 7 tit) cast s can he cured in the first stages, and fifty
Gala speegaeies„.7l ow fl ue sarer au. ;ik.i ,50; mr rent. in t h e second ; but in the thud singe
th•ld Liraririets.-;-'4.1 UU: I,a,itutie bold Pemats, it is imp-es-able to save inure than five per •
-.-1 00:1:Silver Tea Spoons. set. i', ,5 do; Gold ictiat , fur the Lungs are so cut up by the dis-
Pens, with petim/ and silvi:r holder. k...i'l Oki. i ease ai to 144 thillance to medical skill.—

Gold Finger Rings, 376 cents to tSftl): Watch N Eren, however. in the last stages,InhalationGlasses.plain, 12. cents; patent 181: Luitet lag:it-di extraordinary relief to the sullferitig
25: other articles in proportion. All goodslatttnding this fearful- scourge. which annually !
warranted; to be whet they see sold for.. , destroys, einetritive thousand persons in the

St.II.:FFEI3. t LIARLrY, I Gutted State," whine : and a correct calculation
.orl baud. e4MC gotil and. silver Levers atud abouS\Pika. of .the present population of the ;

Lepities. sill lower thin the above priori''. i e-trth, eighty millions are destined to fill the t
0..3. 20,, 1S:31. 11,, • 1 Cunsuniptive's gasvre.i Truly the glover of death has no arrow so 'rpi)orinrs. .~. 1fat4l as Ouniumption. In all ages ft has

Removed aur evpi.kr,,,slittAh ufthe 0141St mud* ...been. the great, enemy of life, for it spares

J /I. SKELLY respectfully informs his old neither age nor\sex, but sweeps off alike the ,the,beautiful, Cie grzceful anal ;the• astsunners as! the public generally, that hove,
h e c,„„,„,,,,, the ni ihoiehyr,„ if/ -,,;/..‘ i 1%,..,;,

gifted. Ly the ht' of that ....opreme Bett;
near his ottl stand. in South Baltimore street. from whom comettwevery good end perfect'

u heft. he will be happy to accomintslate all gilt, I ain enaftled to`offer to the afflicted a;
permanent and speedy prenin CohsuMption.tv km may patronize him. All work entrusted The first cause of tubercles is front inipure,

to his care warranied 'o fit and be of motet sub- liilooci. and;the initnethate-effect produced by •,.staiiiial inlat.e. Th.,,,krui fir pet fall% On., he their dcpcsitiomin the lungs to prevent the
solicits a ciuminsauee of putalic patron! ge. their Cells.. which'~..:/7 llui .V it l`mk 5,., ikad ,r ~/ ~411,ter

free a' n"*-'1"1 n air into
cso,.es a wea kened vitality through the entireF1.45i.0ix ire received. esll and see them- system. Then sumt• 1it is more riittittial to ex-

. Gettjsblurg. April 9, itshi. i
__ i pert greater good from medicinestittering the

te per Cent. :lute .t. tp cavities of the lungs then from those admin.'
istered through the stomach ; the patient will

N p 14. s.vvitc.;§ rxsTrfurFos.—lF j!always find the lungs free and the breathing'
iii, you want to myeet your um.neywith• easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhale-
certain regimen .04'00 ,114teriatit and at the i lion is a local remedy. neveriheleas••it, sets'
same quit fuo•nish to your fiwilies that which' constilitionally, and with more power apd,,
wid be proliteble and e.seful—,buY ail your , certainty than remedies administered by theGo;•Gds at lahnestocks'aTh eysap Sto-e. , stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
have received, anti are continual/ adding' influence of this mode of administrat'on,
every thiug nor said desirable to tbeir attack.; chloroform inhaled willentir ely deatroyaeusi. i'April 21, 1857. ;tf .. li bifity in a few minutes, paralyzing thequire/
--- ---

.
-

-
-

- i nervous system. so that a limb may he ain-;New Millinery. . I initiated without the slightest pain : inhaling
1/ITS9 LOUISA liAl',l4 Ll'l"f LE ,wishes to .the ordinary 'tuning gas will destroy lifsin a
OA inform the Ladies of tira and country,

, few hours.
that she iii now prepared to execute Millinery !, The inhalation of ammonia will 17inse the
in all its branches. in West .Middle street, al system when fainting or apparenty divad.-,--
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.— 1The odor of many of the inedicineigia percepti-
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.. ble in the skin a kw minutes after being in-
Please call and see. haled. and way be immediately detected in

April 21, 1856.the blood. A convincing proof of the conati-
•

- tutional effects of inhalation. is the' fact thatBounty Land Clain's. sickness is al ways produced by breathing foul
pIIE undersigned 'will attend promptly to' sir—ls not this positive evidence that proper
1 the ccilleeitun of claims for Bounty Lands maladies, carefully prepared and judiciously

under the late act of Congress. Those who administered through the lungs should pro-
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now; dace the happiest. result/1 During eighteen
receive the balance, by calling ou the subscri- years' practice., many thousands • suffering
her and making this niece:wary application. from diseases of the lunge and throat, have

JOEL. B. DANNER. been, under my' cue, and I have effected many
Gettysburg, March 1.2,'1855. If remarkable cures, even after the sufferers hat]

been prop6unced in the last stages. which
fully setnifles tne that consumption is do
longer a fate! disease. My treatment of con-
gumption is original, and founded on long ex-
perience and a thorough investigation. My

;perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
, Iles, ito.. enables me to distinguish readily,
the various forma of disease that simulate con
gumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare-
ly being mistakeneven in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of con-
tracted chests, to enlarge the chest, purify the
blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system.

Aledicines with full directions sent to any
part of the United States and C•inadas by
patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give mo an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without my seeing the patient again

G. W. GIi.AHAI, M. D.,

Spouting !

GEORGE and Henry Wampler will make
House Spouting and put up thesame low,

for cash urvountry produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses. barns. &c.,spout-
cd, would do well to give them i call.

& u. WAMPLER.
April 18, 1853. tf

PIIILADELPIIIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow &reel, abori. Ticc(fa, Nurbi Side.
ArOULDINGS suitable for Carpenters,

Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers,
worked from the best and thoroughly season-
ed material, always on laud. Any pattern
worked from a drawing.

'1 hi subscriber havingpurchased the entire
interest, will continue the business with in-
creased fiteilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this
portion of the S:ate, to whow opportunities
will be offeredfur large profit+ to themselves.

SAMUEL B. 1./ENItY.
July 30, 1837, .3ru
300 Doz. Knives And Forks.

HAVING just received of uur own impor-
tation, from Xoglaod, a large and ex-

te.ustve a.teurtment of Cutlery, we incite the
attention of those in want of any style ut
Knives, and Forks, Carvers, Nut Pics, &e., to
come and examine. We will sell at such
prices aswill defy competition. Also, a large
utsortment ot Table Forks, which will lie geld
separately. Don't forget to examine the
stuck at FAIINEBIOCIi4'.

Stir'Country Merchants eau be supplieA at
a annul advance. Iklav 18.

office,ll3ll7Thert _Vo.lt 9,pelowl2tA,
PRILADELPLIU,

July 20, 1857. ly

Flour ibr Sale.

1F you want a good barrel of Flour, call at
liOliE'S STORE. as he has made arrange-

ments to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN 110KE.

Candles and Soap.
PERM, Adamantine, Patent and Arolld
Candies, Ca 4e, Olive, Iluine-wade,

Eureka, Veriegated, and Rosin Soap.. for sate
by' E. 11. MIN IGII.GENTLEMEN, do you want to select from a

large.and handsome variety of Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders) AO' if /9ucall tftat : SCUICK • . CARPET Bage,• Treats, Umbrellas, and

Canes, -at OOBHAN & PAVTOWIt

CHOICE FARM LANDS
few SALE.

01111 E Illinois Central Raklroad Company
2- is now prepared to sell about

1,..100,000 itcrbs of

in tracts of about FOUTY _tom, on tong credits
fill at lam ratex rtf tittcrexts.

These land., trend *granted bar the Govern-
ment to aid in the construction of this Rnad,
and are among the richest and most fertile in
'the world. They extend from North-Haat and
North West, through the middle of the,StAtte.
to the extreme South, and iselede ellery, e-

, ty of climate and productions found between
those pluallels of latitude. The NOtthein
portion is chiefly prairie. interspersed with
floe grnsves; and in th. Middle. and Serwtficrilseer ionstimber predoWnetew,alternating eriih

;'beautiful prairies andespeaings.
The el 'nitric is more healthy. mild stnsma.*

ble, than alto oiber.pset of the country—the
mire and biacing, while living '}}reams

:and springs Of excellent'water_abouud.,
ilituntitious Goal is erkensicfly mined, and

supplies t cheap and desirable fuel; beingrot-
at many pinta at *2. to' 64perr-tan'—

and wood can be bidet the same rite•{Rl eotd.
Building Stone of excellent eptiliit .also

bovindiN whichcrawl* proc
than the ~e xpense of transport

I The grett,fertilirrof Vim Jambi; which are
a black rich mould from two to Sio feet deep,

!amt. gently rolling.--their contiguity to this
Road. by which every facility' is furnished for •
tc4vel and transportatiOn, to the principal
olltltets 'North. South, Eitat and 'West, hood
the. economy With which twit can, be mitt:s-
ued, render than the most vituable investment
that can be found ; and preitent the moat fa-
vorable opportunity, for persons of industrious
habits antrsinkll means, to eclquittrat comfort-

' able iutleptudence in a few years.
Chicago is the greatest gnat,* market inthe

world--end -the facility sod economy with
wlnat the products of these lands city be
tramported to that market, make theni much
rare prdita'• e. at the prices asked. than
those 'unite remote at govorntnent rites, ,--as

' the add:Lomat cost of transportation is a per-
petual tax on the latter' ,' which must be borne
'by the producer, in the 'educed price be re-
ceives f,r his grain. ,&c.

The Tile is Perfect—and when the Anal-
payments are made. Deeds, are executed' by
the TruNtLes appointed by ihe Slate, and in
whom the title is vested; to' the pirrehtsiers,
which convey to them absolute titles in Fee
Simple, free and clear of every incumbrance,
him or ruor.gage.,, ,
Trioare from $0 to $3O 1 Interest

°My 3 per eoui. Twenty per cent.' will be
deducted from the credit price for Cash'.

Those who purchase mr long credit, ,give
• notes psychic in 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 yow' after
date, arid are required to improve one-tenth

! aanirsirlY for five years. so as to have one-half
the land in culittattop, at the end of that

, tune.
Competent Surverim dill accompany those

who wish M examine thesi,landa. free of
charge and aidthew in waking &elections.

The Linda reuniliitirg, ,unsold as rich
• and v8.414111- da thine whicit;beee been dis-
posed of.

3;7'S'etirgrat itzps will be sent to any. one
who will enclosefifty cents in,Posti ge Stamps,

* and Book`4 br' Pamphlets, containing numer-
ous, insLarl4l o of successful twining, signed by
erespeetable and welt known farmers living in

' die neighborhood of Railroad Lands, through-
; out the State—also the cost of fencing, price
of tile, expense of harvesting, threshing.
etc. r any information—will be cheerfully'
!,giver, Application. either personally or by

• letter, in uglisb, French or German. addres-
sed to JORN WILSON,

Lazy) Co miosiosorof the 'Moot." Central It R. Co.

IJ'tQdiee Illinois Central-Railroad De-
pot, Chicago, tools. -

April 20, 1155 tin •

- S11:5-.ES ;W.I
.... .\S

TIIE FOR , ' COYVIrTED.
Joss -1000 s Arrnan,

0.1 WhohaeluadlOteirs li4t;oee u a Benic-
ia si.stod PubliettinK snd aut or- . , -....

41 A Berea oftLeettrreg at the4lroadtcay 741.
bet-wick, \

L'il when,_kw 10 successive nigh:a, over
tIP CJ'..50 ,000 People ."33 ,

Greeted him with rounds of applause. while
F'he exhibited the manner in which Coun.
us terfeiters execute their frauds. end the
as surest and shortest means of
0 'Detecting them ! '
'r The Bank Note Engavers all say be is the
0 greatest Judge of raper ?dooey living.

GRE (TEST DISCOVERY
*OF TOP: PELFSISST CKNTORT Fos

DNTECTING COVNTERtYLT BANE NOTES.
Describing every Genuine Bill in existence,

and exhibiting, at a glance. every
62 Coitnterfeit in Circulation!
0,Arranged so admirably that ANFEJIMCS IS

Z BAST ANL) DICTIICTION ISSTANTANYOM
fl:7-No index to examine ! No pages tp

lmut up! But so simplified and arranged
that the Merchant, the Banker and Business

ia man cab see all at a Glance.
j'

4
.4 galUgh. Frenrh onfi German.

I 6,- THI:23 EACH MAY READ THE SAIII IS HIS OVA
:0 ATI VE TOSOCI.

1 X MOST PrurEcr BASK SOTS LIST KOILISMITi
" Also. a list of
•,,? ALL nix rtlYeri BAIIIIIJ L 7 ANIVCA !

A Complete Simmary of the Finance of
...Europe and America will be publisbed-iu
welch edition, together with ell the Itt*.4t tent iCews of the day.. Also,
Ai - A MINS OF TALES, 1 f
0 From atrold Manuscriptfoimd hi thellike.
4elt furnishes the most complete Mettesp-sf

. ORIENTAL LIFE",;iil I.',
gDescribing the moss Perplexinvabllielal
!in which the Ladled and Gentlemetßillthat
al country have been sooften tend.' These
IQ Stories will °Distinct, throughout
0 the whole year. and,: min-A prove the most entertaisting.mrst.ollierei to

the public. -

2l ra-Fandshed Weekly to Subscribers
*only, at $l. a year. All letters must be ad.

dressed to
JORN S. DYE. Broke;

I Publhthtre and IsmOstor, 70 WaltV.Apikt-17,1857.7 -ly Mir

re
. ZIT

AND, aavr,a OQT OPiANON' • 11" t
FARMERS, read thisandthen canoe and

buy, fur we still hate,"afew more 161117The subscriber takes this method of calling
the, attention of the public in general to that
valuable piece of machinery, styled
Henh's Patent Hay Holster and 'knurlExcavator,
ll.tNin7., the right of all Adams county's be
will sell either machines or townAhip right4,

11. G. CARR. '

ta*Aino. nt filename pinoe, yon eau be ad.
COnlili'.,/atVa h nS tine BUGGIES as can be
got up hi the. State for the eememoney—•core
stoutly.kept on hand.
Repotting .1014, neatly and cheaply, at short

notice. All kinds of country prfatuce taken
in exchange for work.

Clettyiturg, Slay IR, 1R57. Cm' •'

The Rev. C. S: Burnett,
ATTHILE laboring as a Missionary hi

I Southern Asia, discovered a simple and
certain Cure for Carrstemplion,..tethrna, Brow
elitief, Coughs, Golds, N,„rrinc3 Debility, and
all impuritiesof the ; also, an easy and
effectual mode of lulialing the /,'eniedy. Ac-
tuated by a desire to benefit his suffering fel-
lows. he still cheerfully send the Recipe !fret)
to such as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rootiona for preparing and successfully gain
the Medwinu. Addreee

REV. C. S. tURNETT,
tin Lleoudiray, N. Y. City

August '3, 1557. Gm

I.adles, ThH 'ITRy 1 ' •CICMEA,'S d: PAXTON litre always 'ontunil 1t iirge acid well selected stOck of
MiSoles% Old' Ohlideates •

Sttoes, OAIVERS AND SLlVeilli,
of all.kiuds. Lai stall pri4s. No troulda
allow Goods. May 18.

EH


